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Tub New Yottit Election. At

IL is time, (Tuesday morning), wo ore

led to believe tliat tho Empire Stato lias

followed in tho Wake of her sister States
of Ohio and Pcimsylvinia, and thrown
herself free from the blighting etiree and
iufluenco of Radicalism. Tho result
surprises no one not even republicans
themselves. They well knew they
would bo beaten, but ttcre surprised to

hoar of such a tremendous verdict
against thetu as majorities of 03,000 in

New York City, 13,000 in Brooklyn,
lie. Let all men rejoice who lovo their

couulry. Let Democrats remember
that the tide of popular sentiment is in

their favor, and that another year will

sweep tho last vestige of Radicalism
from tho land.

THE NEWS.
FOREIO-V- .

Tho in occupation of complications between

Rome. Napoleon has demanded of Gar
ibaldi, who now holds a fortified position

at Monte Rotondo, to disaim immediate
ly, which tho latter persistently refuses
to do, unless the government is put in

Accord with tho will of the nation. Na.
polcoti then proposed to Victor Emanuel

submit the question to a popular vote,

hut tho plan has not been accepted.

Thi? morning's news give us the
intelligence tht.t Garibaldi's army has

completely routed, and that him'
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hastening

portunity,

self prisoners appointed
authorities.
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A sculling matjh took place Pitts.
ult.,

Coulter, and John Mc-Kie- l,

of Coldspring N.
start had the but soon

Coulter, who camo iu eight
lengths ahead. was

41 and 51 seconds.
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The Hitman tlttr.stion and the
irri Mac or
trouble over the Roman question
that tho of Franco

Italy arc ufield in opposition to, and in
tacit defense, the siJo or the
other, of Garibaldi party of ac-

tion seems to have reached tho alti-

tude a serious crisis. Mutual char-
ges of a violation of tho September trea-

ty have been urged by Franco acd Italy
as sufficient cause the course of
either in tho territory
with troops ; and the justification by
Ucn. Mciiiibrca. the Prime Min
ister, the of the

over llie frontier contained in the
assertion the diirni'y tho Italian
government required this movement, is
a fraught with mischief to
tho peace of Europe. Ic clear that,
unless assured of from
another quarter, King Emman
uel would not place Inuisclt in
antagonism to the which has pla
cod the of Italy, and
which wight possibly remove him
thcuco. Tho evasion tho September

by Fiance the plea brought for
by Italy tor its attitude is

clearly pretext which would want-in- s

but lor an existing influence
which interposes itself prevent tho
consummation of peace. This influence

in the sbapc of Prus-
sia, itself of the

French army present France

been

and to nsseit itself in a wailike
guise the lormciynnd pre-

cipitate, at what it deems a favorable
that conflict ot opimous and

nationalities which, the battle of

Sadowa, has threatened Europe with the
shadow ot a sanguinary war.

It cannot that the pursuit
of France aud Prussia, siuco the success
ful completion of the lato war between
the latter ami Austria, has been persis
tent and dogged in tho extreme. The
military prcsiigo which heretofore
rendered Frauce tho great European

ready at all tunes to act as self- -

and son arc of war in the arbiter in tho quarrels of the
hands of tho Papal European family has lai ed ot that re- -

. . . . ccguition tho hands l'russia,
A bread riot commenced in the j. wuen $jsraarck assumed tho du.

the city Exeter, England, on Monday ties of prime minister ot that country,
last. last accounts the which had been accorded
control of the city, and bad fired it in ? devoting herself to the work of buil.

. . ding up a powerful of
German element iu Europe an clement
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influence would into the Prussian
policy any quarrel which sho might
hatch with her neighbor over tho Ko--

man another, and
rcasou would her owu satisfac
tion why, under pretence of prosorving
the Europeau equilibrium by

ranee, she should enter the arena pre-

pared measure swords with her preor-
dained autagouist. So certain is it that
on tho tide cf events two

and suarling Powers are rapidly
drifting into that it would mat-

ter little, so far as or justice is
coccerned, which party was the aggres-
sor in the conflict which seems inevita
ble. But of all tho unfortunate issues
which Prussia could raise us

Senate, which took place iu Boston on at)j appropriate cisus belli, that of the
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Pandora box of evils would be opened
for Eurooo which it would be difficult
to do away with. JV. 1'. A'eict

Live for Otuers. God has writ.
ten unon the flower that sweetens the
air, upon the breczo that rocks the flow
er upon its stem, upou the rain drops
that swell the mighty river, upon tho
dewdrop that refreshing tho smallest
sprig of moss that rears its head in the
desert, upon the ocean that roefcs every
swimmer in its channel, upou every pen
cillcd shell that sleeps in tho earvens of

the deep, as well os upon the ruisilit
sun, which warms and cheers the in
lions ol his creatures that live in us
lii:ht upon all has ho writtoo, " None
of us uvcth to himself !

A niau's wifo in South Bend, Oh.
io, presented her husband with a
fiuo boy. Next morning the man step,
ped into the mayor's office and . stated
that tho uiiiht previous a lellow came
stalkin!? into his house, stark naked
that he was there yet. Three police

men at once started on the run to oust
the intruder, When they got to the
house they asked to see the fellow that
had come in there tho night beforo.

A geutloniau called to see a tene- - The nurso brought out the baby. J. lie

meot that was to let. It was shown to policemen suddenly disappeared, and it
him by a pretty, chatty woman, whose is supposed have had to stand a good

manners charmed ber visitor. " Are many extra treats sinoe,
to too

now

for

a ancuisliinar look. let. said she : I tA.uoinz up Dan lue uo
1 am ; I'm to bo let alone. publican boat.

Thankgg Icing.
Tho following proclamation has been

issued at Washington, on the 20th in St.,
by tho Prcsideut of the Uuited States
of America :

In conformity with a recent custom
that might now bo regarded as estab.
lisheJ on nntional consent and approval,
I, Andrew Johnson, Pre.-.iden- t of tho
United States, do hereby fccoiunicnd to
my fellow citizens, that Thu sday, the
28th day of Novc.nbcr, next, be set
apart aud observed throughout tho Mo.

public as a day of national thanksgiving
and praise to tho Almighty Ruler of na.
tions, with whom arc dominion and fear,
and who makes peace in'his high places,
resisting and rel'raiuing from secular la-

bor on that day. Let us reverently and
devou'.cdly give thanks to our Heavenly
Father for the mercies and blessings

which He has crowned tho now
closing year ; especially let us remember
that Ho has covered our land through
all its extent with greatly needed and
very abundant harvests : that He has
caused iudustry to prospect not only in
our fields, but also in our forests. lie
has permitted us to multiply ships upon
our lakes and rivers, and upon the high
seas, and at tho same time to ex'.and our
iron roads so far into tho secluded pla-

ces of tho continent, as to guarantee
speedy overland intercourse between tho
two oceans. He has inclined our hearts
to turn away from domestic contentions
and commotions, consequent upon a
distracting and desolating civil. war, and

'I

very

mver

with

and tno settlement. GEORGE DICKINSON,
lovaltv, conciliation, and brotherly love
He has blessed the peaceful efforts with
which we have established new and im-

portant commercial treaties with foreign
nations, while we have at tho samo time
strengthened our national defences and
greatly enlarged our national borders.
While thus rendering the unanimous
and heartfelt tribute of national ptaiso
aud thanksgiving, which is justly due
to Almighty God, let us not fail to im-

plore Him that the same divine protec-
tion and care, which wo have hitherto
so undeservedly and yet so constantly
enjoyed may bo coutinued to onr coun
try and our people, through oil tho gen.
orations foiever.

In witness whereof havo hereunto
uuuuiugn, 1UU1IUUIIUIIH, uuo

hand and the house fini8licd bccn useil
bo a store room. The is
of Washington the finished. The

Ifiih fW thn nur E.

Lord 1807, and of the Independence
of the Uuited States the uiuc.y
ond. By the President,

l. Andrew Jonson.
Wm. II. Seward, Secretary of Stato.

The Governor has issued tho

ing proclamation :

From tho creation of the world, in all

ages and climes, it has been customary
set apart certain special re

ligious obseivance
been influenced by tho light of Christian
knowledge, nor by any proper concep-

tion of the character of Great Be
ing "who the in righteous- - engraviug.
ness, and daily loadeth us witu
his benefits ;" but by Power, by which
tho world and all it contains are govern-

ed and controlled. Aided by the
tales of cultivated reason and tho teach
ings of Divine revelation, however,
are taught recognize in tbat Supreme
lluler a Heavenly lather, to whom we

arc indebted for existence and fervent
thanksgiving and piaise. It Ho who

"visite'h tho earth and watereth it;
who "settcth tho furrows and blesscth

spriugings thereof;" who "crownctb
the vear with J 1 is goodiess,
paths drop fatness ;" who "clothest tho
the pastures with flocks, and covcrcst
the valleys with corn ; wno maicetn mo

s of the morning and of tho
evening to rejoice;" "makcth wars

cease," and "savelh us from our enc
inies j" whose "throne is torever and

and who the nations whose
God is the Lord."

On all sides wo have iocrcavd assur
ances of tho "loving kindness" of an All.
wise Parent of Good, who has conduct-
ed our nation through a long and terrible
war, and permitted our people to reposo
onco more in safety,

then or to make them alraid.
monstrous sentiment of disunion is

no longer tolerated. The the Un-

ion, and Constitution are now esteem-

ed the safe guards of the rights and
liberties of the people and are revered
aud as the ark of their politi-

cal safety.
A Providence ha3 not grown

weary of supplying our continuous wants.
A bounteous harvest
labors of husbandman. Flocks and
herds are scattered in countless numbers
over our valleys and hills. Commerce
is uninterrupted, aud laden w.th

products
unmoiesteu, over me trackless uceps
Neither pestilence, famine, political or
social evils, financial cmbairussmcnls or
commercial distress have been permit-
ted stay the progress and happiness
of the people of this great Common

; but peace, health, education,
morality, religion, social improvement
and refinement, with their attendant
blessings, filled .'ho cup of
and euiovuieut to overflowing.

llceogaizing our responsibility
who controls tho destinies nations

as well as individuals, and "from,
whom cotueth down good
feet and to whom we are deeply
indebted for theso aud the richer
blessings of our common Christianity,
let us uuitedly give our most devout
gratitudo and hearty tbauksgiviug.

I, therefore, do hereby recommend
that
Thursday, tub 28ru Day op Nov.
Next, bo set apart as a dny of praise
and thanksgiving, that all secular and
worldly business bo suspended, and the
pooplo assemble in thu various places of

to acknowledge their gratitude
and oiler up prayers tor a continuance ol
Dmue favor.
Given under my hptid and the great seal

of the Stato, at Harrisburg this thirty.
first day of October, in tho year ol
our Lord ono thousand eight hundred
and sixty seven, nnd of tho Common"
wealth the ninety. second.

Jcn.N V. Geary,
By tho Governor :

F. Jordan, Secretary of State.

HUTCHINSON, Attorney at LawDW. Erie County I'n., will attend
specially to business iu Bankruptcy before
the Register in tho District nt big in
Girard. Nov. 7'67. 4i.

"CAUTION. All are hereby cau- -

j tioncd mainst limine n nolo eiven by
mo to Parsons for $1(10. (HI, dated
about tho middle of May last, in 1 have not
received therefor, and will not pay it
unles? compelled by law.

nov71807 V. SHOEMAKER

AUDITORS OF R1DOWAY townT ship will meet nt the oflico of John
G. Hall in Ridgway, on Monday Nov'r
21st. 1807, for settlement. The several
township treasurers, school treasurers and
all others having unsettled accounts with

ivill nnvinii. nl a.iM rl.itnfK
to walk more more in ways or

I

oct31 1807.

JEROME TOW ELL,
JOHN G. HALL,

Audit rs.

TEACHER WASTED. The
school Hoard of I.ileway ure

desirous of employing n Compbtknt Mai e
Teacher to take charge of school .No. 1

said township during the cominjc v.inttr
term. To a teacher a salary
willbegivcn. JOIlNtr. II ALL,

11. F. ELY,
It. A. PARSONS,

Ridgway, Oct. 31tf
of tho Board.

FOR SALE.

vjHE subscriber wishes to dispose of the
I property formerly occupied by John

Rauh in tho borough of St. Mary's. Said
consists of two frame

i i l ... r 1. Willi BlUUU UIIUIset my caused the seal ot cntil.0 aai has n(i
United States to affixed. is suitable for other
Done nt tho Citv on not ouite is situa- -

,ltr nf in vnnr nf ted three doors west of the P. & R. R

sec.
'

s. .
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Depot, and buyers will find it one of the
best business Bites in St.

One-hal- cash, and the balance
secured by bond and mortgage on tho prop
erly. ill sold cheap.

Apply to ANNA RAU1I.
St. Mary's, Nov. 7'07.-t- f.

LOOK IIEli E t

H AiCIIES, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

C

Secretary

PROPERTY

IIARLES HOLES, Practical Watclima.
ker, Jeweler and Engraver, Ridgway,

hlk county. Pa. Ihe subscubcr be
This has not always leave to announce to the citizens of Ridg

that

to

wuose

who
to

The

kind
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to

havo

Him

every

oflico

vluo

(nii'naliin

good lihernl

be

way auu viumiiy iiiui ue is uri'uuruu iu uu
all work in his line on bhort notice and at
reasonable ratos in the very best manner.
Shop iu J. V. Houk's Store. Special attcn- -

rultth earth tion paid to
"who

die

ev-

er,"

molest

vessels

He has also on hand a largo assortment
of Watches, Jewelry snd Silverwaro
winch ho oners for sale on reasonable terms.
Give him a call. nov7'07tf.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

riiiis is to Give Notice : Tlint. on the
I 31st day of October, A. D. 1367 a War

rant in Bankruptcy was issued against the
Estate of Chauncy I. Moore of Renezette.tp.
in the of till and State of Pennsyl
vania. who has been ailjudnod a Ilankrup
on his own petition j that tho payment of
any debts and delivery of any property bo.
loiiitinc to such to him, or for
his use, and tho transfer of ony property by
him are forbidden by Law ; that a meeting
of Creditors of thsaid Bankrupt, to prove
their Debts, and to choo.so ono or more
Assignees of his Estate, will bo held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to ho holden at Riilg
way, in tho County of Elk in fcaid District,
at the Court Houss, before T. E. Woodruff,
Register, on the 7th day of Jauuary A. D.

18U8, at 1 o'clock, p. m.
THOMAS J. ROWLEY,

Nov. 7'C7. it. V. S. Marshal

TATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN
rTWlE subset ibors having completed their

I rewunst Mill iu Ridrway are now
without any to I prepared to furnish the people of the sur

Flag,

defended

rewarded

wealth

comfort

per.
gilt."

worr-hi-

Harvey

ICHOOL

property two-stor- y

property

Mary's.
TERMS.

Clocks,

County

Bankrupt,

rouuuiug couuiry wiiu

Flour of the Best Quality,
and of their own manufacture, at the lowest
market rates,

The attention of lumbermen and others
is palled to our tacilities for furnishing
them with

FEED OF ALL KISDS;
cheaper than it can be bought any other
plaoe in the couuty.

jsrCAiH Paid roa Gbaik- -.

J. 8. HYDE,
J, V. JIOL'K.

November 7, I8G7tf
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and art,
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Oo FRIDAY Evening November th.

MR. & MRS. W. II. DAVIS,

In Songs, Dances, Burlesques, Negro

Eccentricities, cCo.

Forming at once au Evening's Amuse,

tncut tbat cannot be excelled.

ADMISSION. - CJOeUs

rril E

g. 3JJ. M-hi'- a 6ol'h)i.

WORLD RENO WNED

MORNING GLORY!

mwmm

FOU SALE AT SERVICE'S,

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR

ELK COUNTY.

I havo now on band and am now roccir- -

ing the most complcto stock of Cooking
and Turlor Stovc3 ever brought to tin's

section. I buy the best, bclicvinz (hey

are tho cheapest.

I have tho exclusive agenoy for the Cel
ebrated Morning Glory, also, for Spccr's
Cooking and Parlor Stoves. I have soma
beautiful designs from Erie, Buffalo, Troy
and Philadelphia, aud am preparing to fur
nish on short notice auy store made in the
oountry or parts of stoves to repair old
ones.

Having dovoted seventeen years exclu
sively to the sale of Stoves and tho manu
facture of Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper- -

Ware, I am satisfied that the most fastidii
oils can be pleased at my shop. Don't fail
to call before you purchase elsewhere.

MERCHANTS supplied with Tin-w- ar

and Stove Pipe as low as can be bought in
Eric.

IS NO HUMBUG.

Coal IIod3 plain and fancy, and everything
usually kept in a first class Tin and
Store.

THIS

Stove

Rags, Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead,
Scrap Iron, Sheep Pelts and Fanners pro-

duce generally tukeu in exchange for goods
or work.

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.

I hare tho Agency for tho UNIVERSAL
CLOTHES WRINGER, it is the best, 800,
OOO of them in use. Eueh Wringer wari
ranted to be as good at the end of one year
as when first purchased. Call and tak
ono homo with you and if it docs not give
good satisfaction after a fair trial, it may
be returned aud your money will bo refun.
ded.

SAVE YOUR CLOTHES,

SAVE YOU It LABOR,

PRESERVE YOUR HEALTH,

SAVE YOUR TIMB,

ALSO, THE LILY WHITE HANDS,

and have smiles instead of frowns ou Wash
Days.

Oct. 31st, 1807-lj- .


